
CHOOSE YOUR OWN EXPERIENCE

St. Paul
Shopping

To learn more about the attractions featured in this 

experience, use these links: 

FOLD HERE

St. Paul Farmers Market

Handsome Hog

The AZ Gallery

Legacy Chocolates

Atelier 957
       

The Wow Bar 

Red Balloon Bookshop 

Grand Ole Creamery

The Grand Hand

Stephanie’s Shop
            

Pacifier             

stpaulfarmersmarket.com

handsomehog.com

theazgallery.org

legacychocolates.com

atelier957.com

thewowbar.com

redballoonbookshop.com

grandolecreamery.com

thegrandhand.com

stephaniesshop.com

           
pacifier.me 

for Minnesota Monthly magazine and co-founder of Fashion 

Week MN, loves the variety at fashion house Atelier957 on 

Grand Avenue and is a regular at the hair salon The Wow 

Bar. Other noteworthy shopping destinations on Grand 

Avenue include the Red Balloon Bookshop for children’s 

books, Grand Ole Creamery for homemade premium ice 

cream and The Grand Hand Gallery, a gallery with a focus 

on regional American craft and fine art. 

Transfer and Shop 

From Grand Avenue (at Snelling), transfer from Route 63 

to the A Line for a quick trip to Highland Park. St. Paul 

resident Lora Horgen is the store manager at Stephanie’s 

Shop, where you’ll find new women’s clothing and 

accessories. A short walk away is Pacifier, an urban baby + 

kid boutique. Distinctive restaurants, nearby parks and an 

art fair make Highland Park a prime destination.

Shop St. Paul 
A great way to experience St. Paul is to explore the city 

as a shopper. Start the fun at Union Depot where you’ll 

find convenient light rail and bus service plus covered 

parking and even a bike shop. A wide range of shopping 

experiences are available within walking distance of Union 

Depot, and additional noteworthy shops and restaurants 

are easy bus rides away. 

Walk and Shop 

Take it from Justin Sutherland, executive chef at the 

Handsome Hog. Some of the best fresh produce in the Twin 

Cities is at the St. Paul Farmers Market along with baked 

goods, meat, cheeses, flowers and more. While you’re in 

the area, take a cue from Robyne Robinson, the Director of 

Arts at Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport, and visit 

AZ Gallery and Legacy Chocolates. 

Bus and Shop 

Metro Transit bus route 63 provides easy access to Grand 

Avenue from the corner of Broadway Street and Kellogg 

Boulevarde near Union Depot. Jahna Peloquin, style editor 

For more experiences visit 
uniondepot.org/cyoe

Visit St. Paul 

Retail Insiders
visitsaintpaul.com/shopsaintpaul


